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CEIS~A OØRDaNTON.Impressive and"

beautiflî ceremonies of our Cburch are Dot rare1

Our. midst. It is se'dom,.bowever, we had the1

goo0luci of witnessing a-more solemu and îm-i

Posiog one than, that, of Saturday' morning last,i

181h inst., It was.then that took place the semi-q

sonnai Ordination at the Grand Seminary of St.

Sulpie of tbis City-His L rdsbip Biabop'Pin.

soneanlt bing the o>iciating Prelate on the occa-

In the ordination ci ber minaters, the Churcb

einploys an external pomp and grandeur really
magificent. in itself and in its meaning, as well

as instructive and edifying to the faitbful to be-

h.,d. Therein everything appears, as it were

measured out, ta produce tbo most lhvely religious

impression on the one and on the other-on the

recipient and on the bystander.

At the concluion of the intereshing ceremony,

which occupied upwads o three heours, Hs

Lordsblp delivered a short tddress appropriale to

the occasion, exhorting ail who had participated

therein to an unreitting zeel in the discharge of

tbe fonctions imposed an tbem.1

The subjoined is a lt of the names of those

who participated in tbe Ordination:-
Tonsure-KMssrs. F. X. Darragb, Diocese ef

Montrial ; D C. Lo>vesquîe, do - P. Poissant,1

d ; j.D. Dupont, do; T. J. Glordier, do; J.

DeRepenIgnlY. do; M. Kane, Diocese of AI-

ton; M. A. Nolab, Diocese of New York; E.
J. F. Sgelman, Dioceseof Viacennes; W. Brc,«

Diocese Of H.irtfod ; A. Chisbolm, Diocese of

Aricbat; D. J. McDonald, Diocese of Char

lottetown, P. E. I.; F. X. Colorette, Religious

of Ike ioly 'Cross.

Minor Orders - Messrs. T. M. Carroll,
lontreal; T A. Tibailt, do.; F. L. Ordeus,

do; L. Caimpeau, do ; A. Prevost, do ; A. O.

Sauve, do; D. Filion, dn ; W. Berrigan, To.

ronto -H. F. Knerney, Hartford ; H. Lynch,

do; D. Desmond, do; P. P. A. McMabo,
Airon ; I. McGaire, Chicago ; F. X. Cormie.r,
St John, N. B. ; A Guy, Religious ot the

Holy Cross ; F. X. Colleretto, do do.

BBLEHISTOIT.- Beaziger Bros., Cincinnati

and New York.

This js a wel printed and neatly illustrated
little volume designed for the use of Cathol&e

schools im the United States, and containing the
most remarkable eveats recorded in the Old and

New Tes(aments. It bas the forma approbation

of the Most Reverend the Arcbbisbop of Cin-

cinnati, and is no doubt well qualified to affect

its object-iliat of makig the great events of

our religion intelligible, and (amihiar ta the rising

geceration. It bas, we see, been adopted
in some of the schools in the U. States under

the contrai of the Jssuits, and this speaks highly

for its mnerits.

At tbe earnest request of many friends, we
reproduce the obituary notice of the late Father

I)akewell, whose memory 1s so dear ta the Ca.,

tholics of Montreal:-
There were many sad hearts amongst be Ca-

thohes of this City. and those ofI tbem especially
who are members of the St. Patrick's Congre

gation, whenon Sunday, 12th inst., they heard
the tolling of the bell which annoucced the deatb
or their well loved friend and pastor, the Rev.

Frederick Bakewell, of tbe Sminary of Si.
Silpice. For some days bis 'ire had been des-

Paired of, as il was known hat e was suffering
under a serious malady contracted in the per

performance o bis sacred duties as a priest, and

n bis attendance at the bed-sides of the aDl.cted ;

yet boping as it were against hope, we stili

trusted that God would spare him to us. But

l s heavenly Father, Who dues ail thinga well,

saw dt ta sumrion is servant to the enjoyment
of that exceedwS great reward which He bas

promised ta those who love Ilim, and do fiH wili
on earth. What thon shall we say ? God''s

holy wîdl be done ; and se resigning ourselves ta
the Joss, we will cherîsh bis memoryn oa ur ID.
most hearts.

TPhe deceased was a young mac who was

early converted ta the Catholic faith, whicbhoe
ever alter ardently chertshed. Ano accomnphshed

gentleman, a ripe and elegant scholar as wel as
a fervent Christian, aad a (aborious, self denyîng
priest, he won the respect and love o! aI wo
had the happiness cf knowing him ; and n fosrng
hun, the Semainary o! S. Sipîce bas a a
mnen.ber who was well fitted by his learning and
virtues ta confer lustre even on thia strus
Society, whose labors in the cause of seience
and Christianity in Ewrope as well as in Amnerica,
are matters of history. ..

The deceased Rev. Frederick Bakewell va

only 32 years of age at the time cf his death,
having been born to England, at Norwich, ini the
year 1137. When about eleven years ao age,
le came with bis family to the Uuited States,
where, hvIng .embraced the CathOlic fatb, le
was called t the religtous lhfe. In 1857, he
entered tht Seminary of St. Sulpice, of wbich
body lhe reained a member to the day of his
death, exercisuag his sacred mngstry amongst
the Irish, and Eighish speaking porton of the
populatiou of Mtontreal, as one oi the clergy at-
-tached to the St. Patrièk's Cburch. During
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ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY, MONTREAL.

aN5OLUTIONs Or S&YPiTr ON TsE fDATH O rFATHEaa
RAÂEEELL.

At a meeting of the St Pataîck's Soeiety of
this city,held in the St. Patrick's Hall on Mon-
day evenîng, the 13th inst, it was-

Proposed by Mr. Patrtek Carroll, seconded
by Mr. Daniel Lyons, and unanimously resolved,
-9 That this Society bas heard, with the deep-
est regret, of the demise ofi th Rev. Frederick
Bakeweil, a Prest of the Order of St. Sutntce,
for many years attached ta St. Patrick's Cbnrc
of this city, and one of the Chaplains of this So
ciety ; wbo,by bis Apostlic zeal, profouad leara
tlg, and ardent charity, rendered laàting services
to those to whom be was anpointed to miniser-
such as must eer remain enshrined in alectionate
inemory.'

Proposed by Mr. Martin Tracy, seconded by
Mr. Nicbolas Kinsella, and resoled,-' That in
token of the esteem of this Society, for the me-
mory of Father Bakewell, and in gratitude for
bis unvarying kindess as their friead and Chap
lain, the members of the Societv agree to walk
in procession at bis funeral on Wedaesday mona-
ing, 15th inst-the procession to form at :830
a.m. in this fHatl, and proceed ibence to the
Semuinary of St. Sulpice, on Notre Dame Street
where the remains of the Reverend Father are
now lying in state.'

Proposed by Mr. R.card Burke, seconded
by Mr. John O'Reilly, and resoled-'That a
copf of these resolutions be enclosed te Mr.
Bakewelli brother of lte deceased, now in this
c:*.y, with a respectul expression of the condo
ence of the Societiy.'

F. lB. McNA MEF,
President.

WM. J. WALSH,
Secretar .

CATHOLIC TEACHERS AND TEE WORMAL
SOHUOL.

To iie Editer of the True l 7 tness.
Why are tere no Romsan Catitolie young men

under training at the Normi Sebooi in Toron a 7
There are three or four Romuan Cathlie ladies, but
not somuchas onesaolary man. What is thematter ?
We see by the lest Annuat Report that there are 563
Catholie Teachera employed-327 of these in the
Public Cammon Schools in Ontario -tbati aAbout
one-tenth of the whole number of teachera eal 'yed
in ail the sconois, and jet not one in trainng in the
Normal Sehool. It a generailly kowa that Ramae
Catholics Lave as good a rigbt to the ad vantages of
the Normal Sebool as Protestante have? Tbey cou-
tribute equelly ta its support. Tne genilemen

presiding over the Normal School bave just as kindly
a welcome for Catholica as for any othera, .and bold
the doora of the Normal School as widely open to
receive them. Is it known that a first elans cert:fi-
caela enatbling is hoder to command a salary of from
$400 ta $1000 a year-ex"mpting him for life traim
the sannoance or couniry Bard examinations-and
secnring ta him the interest and ifliaance of Dr.
Sangster aud the other gentlemen of the Department,
may be obtmined in one session at an expenae of from
$50 ta $15 -.breit what it eaetsfor'bieard and book 7
if those 563 temichers would viake np and ask them-
selves wby they are content with Batnding on the
lowest rang ofthe ladder and lhving on starvation
allowance in the poorer schools, I tink they woid
get tired of it, turn over a new leaf, And try a littla
higher op. I almost forgot ta mention the fact that
the rnies of the Nrmal Sohool require ils students to
attend religons instruction, each at Lis respective
place. I think on Fridays Roman Cathoîres have to
go to-the Othed.ral. wbere they re receied by the
Very Roi. Pather Jamot, now Administrator of the
Diocse eof Toronto.

sosCa 103t Hono,
Liîdscy, Nov. 25, 1869

L'tnavî111TUs' CÂADIXAN 1D TRI nssr.-Mr. Louis
cotiea. a aerk wio rsided in St Mrgaret street
and vas a nemb3 of L'Institnt Cenadiengdied a fw
dejs ago sd was buried in the Cote des NeigesUst.
etery with the nOuai ceremonisi Of the Roman Catit
olio Obureh, but La Minerve- takes care t explein
that ire he expired he sent ln hs resignation, topies

oaf vhich coca dal i>' lmcd in tLs bande cf tLe gea.
il"menf"tbe dyeche, le Cure of b Parib, anu ihe
Preedett of Lnstitut.

Alse, for the construction of a Branch from Fort Partridges, do .
Girry, to tie moit convenient point on the fronier Barue, do ..

of the United,States, viith power to Build, Lanuch. Rabitle, (live) do
hquip aud navigats tteamers and other vesseis upon Woodeock, do ...

tbe Saskatchevan and its Branches, sud upon Rivera Solpe, do ...

and Lake& in the D stricte te betraveried by the Ployer, do
saad Railwai. Aise, ltai thebo notary n edit etf
be Dominion may be'extended la aid af auch Coi Beef, pet lb

ran> by te gr6utig o fimrîtgag es on the WiLd Park, do
Lend yef the Orown adjoining etne Railways lu cer- Matton, do
tain due proportions se the work proceed. Alao. Lanb, do
I tas e Grants lthe Wild L gud aet t i Cr to eaal, pet lb
mal' be made te approsed Immlgrant.. ad NailveBeef, par 100 lba

the iate Jubilee bis labors were great, bis zeal
îndefatigable. Il was thus that be contracted
the disease. inflimmation of the lungs, complicated
with typhodic fever, wbich, after five days of
svere suffering, terminated his short, but giori-
ons existence.

Hie mortal remains were committed to the
earth on Wednesday, l6th inst., after a solema
service in the Parish Church of Notre Dame.-

THE LATE PATHHR BAKEWELL.

At the meeting of the St. Bridget's Total
Abstinence and Beaefit Society, beld a' their
rooms on Sunday, the 12th Dec., 1869, the
sudden demise ofthe Rev. Father Bakewell was
aunounced to the Society by the Rev. Presidest,
who eulogised ibe late pries' n ithe following
ternis :-' The Rev. Father lBakewell, of whose
deai b yo have jast heard, cannot easily be for-
gotten by us. His impressive sermons, dehvered
in that meek spirit of kindness, during the Jub'ilee,
edified the congregation of St Bridget's Church,
the last one particularly, on Wednesday, the 1si
inst., on the suddeonesi of deatb.' The eond
priest was called froin amongst us, tbrough the
wisdom of God, as if to demonstrate the text lie
so beautifully pourtrayed. Truly it may be said
of him that be died a martyr in the exercise of
that charity whicho eo eloquently recommended
to his bearers.'

The following resolutions were then carried
unanimously :

Resolved,-That in the death of the Rev.
Father Bakewell our Socety bas lost a sincere
friend, and a firm advocate of the Tetaperance
cause ; and further, that the Society autend in a
body at the taneral obsequie% to be beld in the
Church of Notre Dame, on Wednesday morticg,
15th inst.

Resolved-That the foregoing be inserted is
ail the City newspapers, English and French and
a copy be transmitted to the relatives of the
deceased, and to the prests of tbe St. Patricks
Chureb.

(By order)
(yodrCHARLES SHEA,

Secretary.

TaLrGaAPlO Coaespooasuc.-Thefollowing hae Setlers on their performing.certain
bieen sent ta us Afontreat Herald, for insertion:- Tel- to hoegreed upon, the saId Free G
egraph correspondence betwean Sir John A. McDon- gular aternate sections along the
aid, Preinier of the Dominion, sd Geao. Fraccia Train Railwaya with the mortgaged Lan
the Fenian Candidate for the White House, ona he Ibsaid section e! thIt ree Grant
Lecture Invaalca of Canada fer as effectrd by inch Act, only in

(G F. Train to Sir John A. M(cDonaild ) from the sections of the aforesaid a
Deroit, 11th Dec, 1869. The said Ae of incorvoration wiII

Sir John A. McDonald, Premier of the Dominion, name rf - Canadian Pacifie RalI
. Ottawa, Canada:' tion ompany.
Presnumirgonoldiacquaintance.taskifG vernment Th. oes fromt the Rcd River is a

objses to my Lpeturing lu o.adn, againat Recipro- Iortance, and nmewbat etartlin
city, Annexa tion, or Fenian Invasion ? hope that the news of the sbootingc

GuoraANcis TRAIN. je not true. tonbI the raBbnees wh
(Sir John A. McDonald ta G F. Train.) own wwa such as to render th4t

likely We bone too, tha, howeveOttawa, Canada, Dec. 12, 1863. ther bloodehed may be avoited. I
G. F. Train, Detroit, U S. à.: nch better, as it seems to us, ta

Canada ta a free country, and lectures eau be t ently brough th inter, than ta h
delivered on any enbject The Lectorar la of course any rash enterprise now. Ta oce
responaible for his etatements. litte tett-r tban saecesslater. To

rOux A. cMain bance, ai rait altogether; fer, ofc
(Mr. Train'a Reply ) cao neighbors will not alic-w anyeforth froua their territary. W0 au@

Lansing, Miib , Dec 13 1869. orrair t tIe. If thenri urterie

Sir John A. McDontd,O t-wa, Canada: of our territory into theira, e muet
Thanks. Shall leoture Qhebee. Mantreal Ottawî to effect an entrance throng Cin

Toronto, Hamilton, London-Jannary. every disadvantqReg, and mautime 1
Oo. raÂNC[5 .amT., lion wil muk tbir will upon the (and partiz.ttas at Winnipeg and îlFe

ritat, Il i nt vithont grave ap
Biebop de Charbontel, bas received anotLer stp t ire. that vs peubbeb the nea swhi

n the hierarchy. Be was crea'ed Bishop of Sezipolis whee. Il the ldians cin be reac
a few weeks ago, and has since been raised to 'be pely to underartand te merits of t
honorary Achbish prie of ieauropois, in parlbis doubt they willa ide with the Go
:nfidetruy. as auxiliry of De Bnsld, ti Card nil- ,bey shoutd ho diviaed. the war en
Arebishop cf Layons. suc as ta be regre-ted by aIl civA va. . bave ehop neverthp.es, that aiGoie Ane ren -avin dbappdiy recvered r i nas have been daly weignied, andbis taiteRevêeailîneus, Reverond Mr. 1ioapin te una OU i n t au onea'ered opon w
about to proceed ta Europe for the beunefit cf hilike a estainty o fucceas. po
health, accompanied by bis brother. -nd the bearty sur portot 'e Hu:ds

St. ANToIns w aoA.--Mr G Weïver, as well as Mr and thu Indians il May prove tob
O'Brien, is poken of in connection wiLb the rence vild then h the speeediest way a
sentatin of this ward, Alderman las ernian itaving culty. Mant Gazette
fiaiy determined to retire. The Richmond Gurrdaan says tRcent avices fran Engand tt tht itbe Lien- snre the orgaizition of Onr Cotemant-G'stneral cnmandiug the troupe la the Dimin- au tends have beau uffered for es
ion, bas stronely protested gainst the disbarndmen' hvar.
of the Royal Canadiun Pifiles. The St Lawrence is till open el addition ta the account we read in Ameroan and yeate-rday toring the wrier dnew.paper of the distress which prevails in the Uit.. boatman in the mita' of the cold led States, and the great diffeîilty there iaina obtain ing the atormy walor. Thora Lasnug a living, evéqn am ng th eaes naît evatiable, @etizting yet in thia neighborboocaur attntion la frtqueatiydraivn 10 individuea te, alluter i'ben usanitl e this ie ofthte
where men bave etber ineautioasly left Canda tfor M itor, Dpc. 17th.
the States and regretting their folly, desire ta ratura. Fur.. -Tie pour have a ced pro
or ta those of men wbo tried the States and fiading Fear The poorhvaadro
theacannio tucceed .re ea ious ta cme No tb t ronm tu adneat aBeyyai o eirs i
Canada. Another cf these intancea ia braughit Io dear y, la aireedy itigh inl price.
our knowledge. A man writes fram Kentucky t ea
say that e came ons ta thai State from Scatiud two Just li S 3s 11 fow To TaESJ
yearaagoeand having, se uppoqs, given itnIf.ir tiî, Mny people can'teafford te take a
desires to setile in Canada. lie wriues for informa- afford to pay three doltitra for a ste
tion as tu acqniring land &c..which has been furnish horses for an Lour, aud may h t'
id him, and stys that in Lis neighbori-ood there la a substitute ttat anawers avery pur
another man who, with his wife and family, is roam witbout fire; next prepare a
deirous or migrating te Ontario. Tese me are. t1ho coidir the botter. Buffitos w:
apparently, ot altogether destitute of cpitail, and if thean e whip and string of eleigh
such people find that they csnnot get on in Kentucky door-proceed ta plessure Place
but are antions ta remove to danada, we may as- water ; pull Sour boots ofrand you
aume that the chances for nthers going there without -''ma hehgay and happy ! Ia your
money are poor ;-Torante Globe. settle ; plunge your feet inta %ho

Tas Lavs ¥as. HNar STUAaT.--We bava mlread' mbuffalies aronnd you ; seize thei
informed our readers of the painful event wbicb gaiyt vbie ber erIt a an hbake
within the last few days Las tbrown on cfr the mat h . PP .
inafluetilt] familiesaf oar city into profound trief on Bo,'i gave your mone>'the 2yd December, dte viteof Henry S puart Q. C. cf |ucih less trouble ail the pleasureIbis cii>' lerminaieti e career tibly fillei up ývirh acte Ail tLe lime ho gay and happy l'
of devotion and sacrifices of charity Daughter of:
the Bon.aWilliam Smib form>er' o namber roftha
Beeautive Counci', ced cuteroetcaur rt Bistar>' BEMITTANCES RSCE
or Canada and grand dauehter of the third Chie Jus
tice of the Province of Quebet, abe bcd iterited St Raphael, Rev Mr Maaterson
througb a long line of distinguished ancestors, quîli D O'Ocnnor. 2; Tbree RiverB, Rev
ties wLibc were appreetated by all who knew ber Nielbourne, E Lamb, 5 ; Mil Hia
.er charity did not rest satisfied with admiistering Picron P Manning, 2,50 ; Poweras
coniforta il the homes of poor families, but she foi- Oy, 3.12J ; St Johns T R Jobson,
lowed the unfortunate into the wardaof the brapitale, McCormick. 2 ; Rocktonh O'Con
int asylums and wherever there were nfortunate ae Frampton, Re r MrKel'y, 2; Bu
ones ta relieve. We Lave often sean hber wbout Gingras.2; St Ji îeph Beauce, P B
distinction of race or religion accompany the sisters et th, J J Gardner, 2; Lindsey,
of charity in iteir visits from boue ta bouse, and Per J O'Reilly, Hasting-J Mc
'ever wis relief refaved to any one Who addrssed ho, 2; D Smith. 2
ber. The giood which ebe dld in her life-tine is a Par RevaE Brettargb, Trenton -

great consolation for ter family.-La Minerve. Per Miss M A Hi:chenck, Mus
Sr Parcrc's Caunca .- The congregation eft 2,50 ; Rev F-ther Rivers 2,50.

Patrick's must bave feit proud of the religions cern Per J Hesoan, Pembrtke-Belf
menies which, within the waU e itheir Chure ye Point Alexnder, 2.
terday evening, closed the exercise? of the Jubilee. Par P P Lych Belevill-D K
Ail combined te inspire the soul with the grandest
and most consoling idass of religion-sacred elo Died.
quence, grandeur of the cereruonies, the resplendent At Montreal, on the 17th Indecorationas of the altr, and uot least the music dia
coursed by the choir under the itirecrion of Mr. Hs residence, 185 SI. Antoine street, M
mol. The Rev. F. Merriek, 8 J., wvboae eloquence et. aged 7t syear..-R.I.P.
tracted vast crowde, not only ot Catholice but even
numbars o Protestants, urged tis earers to con
due in theL peth of virtue on w bet they ntered MONTREAL WHOLESAL

duriog the Jubilée. Patter Merrick's oratorici Mantreat,
powers carry awayb is audience, and every one who Flour-Pollard, $2 75 to $2 90
bas bad the pleaasre of hearing him confesses that $3 25; Fine 3 40 ta $3.50 ; Suçe
ho is one of the best orators who Las ascended the 3,75; $perfine $4 12 S4 20;
pulpit of St. Patrick's. Daring bis abort suay r $4 35; Extra, S4.6C Io $4,65 ;•Sup
Quiebec Father Merrick bas done a vat amount of 00.00 ; BUag rour, $2,10 ta $2 171
good, and gtined the admiration and affection o' Clmateal par bri of 200 lba.--4
thee whe Lad the good fortuce ta meet him. The Wheat par baeb. of 60 lbs.- U1.
Admiaistrator of the Diocese, assited by Fathere ta $0.0.
Connollyan-u s Magumire, as deacon and sub-deacon, Ashes par 100 Iba -Firt Pota
gave the solemn benediction and intoned the Te Seconds, $4.70 to $4 75; Thirds,
Deuin. The altar decorations by a reverend gentle Firat Pearli, 5,60 te 5 65.
men of the Church, whoste taste and skill are already Pork air cri of 200 tbo - Mess,
knowr, never looked botter. H3 who wae not Prime Miess $00.00 ; Prime, $18.50
toucheai b>' the moie executed at St. Patriok's, on BuTTEa, par ib.-More irq n>r, s
yesterda>' evening. ma: Lave a Leart of atone The' commoen to miedim et 17e to 190
mest uninsical oar tait is tbeauty' and harmony', Wesuenn bringing 19a. to 20c.
white those who are skiled io music declare that no. camea., per lb.-12 to 13:.
where could the piaces chosen Le rermdered with such L ARo, per ib.-16c.
eff'ect and auch perfection. The t Magnificat' sang Bartey' ner 48 Ibs.-Pricee nornin
by e double choir, vas most imposing, and tbe solo $0.50 to $0. 60.
by' lir. Hsrvood, M.P.P, vas delivered with bis Pnssa, per 60 lbs.-$0, 70.
uasal and brilliant styla. Afany thunks are due toe
the ladies anud gentleman of îbe choir, to Mir. Hamel
rthe able organiet, vho devoted so much time toi main IONTREAL RE TAIL MARK
tain the choir et tite height it hss attained. M:ss Lea '
and Miss Ardanin aiso merit great praisa. But va
muai not forget ta mention the name of Mr. Bcr oodl, Fercatrpcqintal ..

wha so kindily cansented to assis: the chair with bis Catural donr, e ..

cieL. melodions and thtrice poverful voice. Thtoeauo- Indha n oa, de...
gregation aInsi indeed ha very' gratefal te tat gen 'y-lor do
ilaemen for lte services hie tes sun often and se paolite. Rye-elopr...
1ly tendered. W. hope te Lear tii often in Si.BAa PRUE.

Patrick'd. Tbe closing of thes yuhiee vas 'a fefe. Bntter, fresb, par li ...

brilante,' suaith aons as vas nover boera vitne-sed 'o' sait do (inferior)...
not ouil i. Patrick's but in any' othear cborbof .t rowLs ASO OAa
thia city'. We are sure that the Rev. Pester and tii Tarkeys (aid), per coup'e .... -

congregation feelsa elegitimate pride at the manner Do (youg), da ... -
Le whicb ail pamsed off. -Qmaebeo Mercur7. Geese, do ...

Notice is given in the Ottawa para that appheca Ducks, do ...
lion viii ha made to Parliament naxt Session for mn Do (widj, de .... .

Ac t Incrporation for a Campany' for the con- Fowls, de .--
strucion of a Railway' trom ottawa, to Fart Garry, Ohlekêni, i o ...
and fromn thence to 'ha coafinus o! àritish Columbia. Pigeons (ta.e), do ...

Park, tresb do
Pork, fresh do
Honey
obeese.

Wheat, per i
Barle ,
Peau,Oata,
Buckwbeat,
Indian cor'n
Rye, -
Flux Seed,
Timothy,

do

mino
de
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
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H. E DOEIERTY,
Graduate et Maynooth College, Ireland, Teaches
Lîtin. Engliah, French, Shari-and and AIisic.

Enquire for terms at 498, Willi.,m Street, Montreal

GRAND ANNUAL CLEAING SALE
OF

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODB,
AT

THE INTERNATIONAL.
GOODS ALL MARKED DOhNI

PRICES LIWER TEHAN BVRt
And yet we will give a diecnunt cf Ton Ver Cent. on
all purchases, except Kid Gloves, (rom this date,
until the lit of January. s0.

oiliad examine the stock, and compara price
with those who adveitiee to EeU at and below oost.

BROWN, CLAGGETT & MOcARVILLE,
(A few doora fra McGill Street,)

463 NoTat DÂA.E STEmRT.

A BA Z A AR
AND

GK A N D

DRAWING OF PRIZE 3!
ON THE

PRINCIPLE OF THE ART UNION

Le THE

MUSIC H ALL, TORONTO,
ON,

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurday, eth, OUi
and 10th February, 1670,

To raise fanda for the building of the new Ohbreh
RSt. Pâtrick, Toronto, of whieb REY. J. 9. LAU.
RENT la Paior.

The old Cburch was sonme years since totally de.
stroyed by fice, Bince which timp the services have
been conduicted in a echaol room which i anow found
quite iuadequate to the accommodation of the oan-
: regation. The new Cburcb la therefore very
urgently needed.

THE PRIZES:
lst Prize-A fine Oaneo, preeented by Ris Hoi'

nase, Popt Piu, lx.
2nd Prize A collertinu of Roman Views, present-

ed by the right Rea Dr Lynch, Biahop of Toronto.
3rd Prize A bandsome iock, encased lu marble

aurmounted by a buist f rhe Prince lmperial the
apeciat gift of their Imperial Majeaties the Emperor
and Empress of the French.

4th Pruze The gift of His Excellency W. P New.
land, C.B., Lieut -Governor of Ontario.

5th A splendid Piano from Meesrs. Nordheimer's
Muaic Warerome Toronto.

6th A fine Paln'ing by Barthon, presented by
the Artiet.

7th A eewing Machine.
8th A cap of solid Silver.
9tb A richt Pplin Dress.
1oth A Bonquet or Wax Flowere, with stand and

glass sade valued at $0.
11th A set o Books from P. Don ahoe,Esq., Editor

of the Boston Pilot
12th A Chair by Jacques dad Hay's employe.g.
13th A 1aldjoume pice of Embroidery, vainedat

$51.
14'l A Lady's Work.bor, velvet finish.
15-b A vainable Silk Dress.
16th A Doit mtgnificently dreused, of large

value.
17th A Suit of Scotch Tweed.
1st8 A Sofa Cushion, worked in wool.
19th A Case of lhnnesae's best Brandy, (old.)
201h A beautifully embroidered Portmonnaie.
21st A Fncy Table.
22nd A Medaliionof the Holy Family after Raf-

faele, on marble,
Together witIh a large sssortment Of other valu-

able Prizes, wlich wili beadded tn tram time te
time op ta the date of* he drawing

The PrizEs will be on exnibiion et the Bazae on
the Tuesdny and Wednesday. On the Thraeday even-
ing et eight o'clock, a Grand Concert, under the
direction of Fother Laurent, be given, at which the
drawing of the Prizes will take place.

As a guarantea that ibis undertaking-theremost
important of the kind ever aubmitted totbeCanadiau
public-ia bona de and will be pr -perly ard impar.
ially conducted se as ta insure to every ticket a fait

and equ al chance, the following wellknown gentles
men wilt superintend the drawing, and fori (with
Others) the .

BONORARY COMMITTEE.

S. B. Harman, Esq., Mayor of Toronto.
• John Crawford, Esq, M.P for Sonth Leeds.

John Wallis, M.P.P..for West Toronto
W. J Madonell, Esq., French Conaul,.Toronte.
Frank Smith .Eq., Toronto.
Michael Lawler Esq., M D. Toronto.
The winning nrmberawill be published in rat

papera. Lists of winnfig nnmbers 1ill b. forwarded
on receipt cf a etamped addiressed envelope-

The Prizse can be obtained on production:of the
winning tickets, either pereenally or by latter.

Parties relu1g oui .of Toronto oan have their
prizes for wardedl te any Railla.v or Express Station
Lf required.

To everyone who takei or disposes ef a book of-
ten tickets, a special (free) tit.kat f.. preeed.

Parties desiringto prcaase or aLct se agents for
th ea of tickets caa obtain te. stber shiugly or.

incotsfor is D rawiar, ona.dollar each~
Ail commuiationsl and remittances and demanda..

f'or tickets te be sent (postage paid) ta ev'. 3. M Lan
rent P. P. St. Patrick's Churob. Taranto, Ontario, to
whom all dirafts and Post Office Orders 'are to b.

D. & J; Sadlier & Oets Kotealio. al y e

Potatoes per bag
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